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BREAKING CONVENTION

, RUINS MODEL'S LIFE

s Like Butting Head
' '.Against n Stone Wall" Crios
. Unhappy Jean Duff,

"K tfttman doeen't know what rniffer-In- s

means until aha butts her head
esnlnst the atone wall of social conven-
tion. TIren nil the norrmvs that a critical
world pan Inflict become hera."

v The bitter reftllmtlon of this fact baa
broken Mri. Carle Kahatehlll, SM7 Mar-k- et

ttreet, the onco beautiful Jean Duff,
n moMel known to nil Philadelphia nrtlats
SO enra ago, nnl ling made of her n
pitiful figure who hna' Konn down under
the obMnclei she baa tried for the last
12 yenra to aurniount, alnce ahe married
a, dark-skinne- d Hawaiian.

She haa aeen the huabnnd whom aha
atlll adorca beaten down by unfortunate
c!rcumatnncs and haa heard her three
llttln children reviled on the atrcets and
dubbed with the name of "nlgfrer brnta "
She la worn to a degree of emaciation
with tuberculosis contracted from her
husband, thnt mokes It almost Impossible
to believe thnt Bhc la the snmo person
who posed for Hugh IJrcckenrldge's
".Lantern Glow" nnd some of the best
work of Alice Harber Stephens, Minnie
Iurt, Mrs, M. Maynnrd Whiter and other

n painters.
Indigence nnd unhnpplness hnve ndded

tines to those put (hero by the wasting
disease and people who Knew the lovely
Jnn Duff would no longer recognize her.

"I'm so tired, so very (Ircd, of it all,"
he said this morning, wiping the tears

from her pale eyes as she enrno Into
tho parlor of the little homo that
Ifas been the scene of so much misery.
Two llltlo almond-eye- d, saffron-skinne- d

youngsters, I'ua .Mo nnd I'nulo Cupid,
played happily on the front door steps,
unmindful of their "muddy's" suffering.
They haven't been sent to school slnco
Pnu Mo was struck over the head n few
days ago by a cruel neighbor, whom
Kahalahlll then attacked, thereby caus-
ing his own nnd his wife's nrrcaL

"I want to go back to Honolulu "
aid the little woman wiping tho thin

nrms she had wet on the washtub, "whero
Daddy Is honored nnd where the sun Is
nlwnya shining nnd the people always
good. I nm a Philadelphia girl, but 1

cannot live with my own people If they
Insult the husband I love."

In 1902 Jenn Duff stopped on In Honolulu
to give a few performances of a vnudc-vlll- o

act In which sha was then playing,
becnuso the market for models had beim
flooded In Philadelphia and money wns
not plentiful. She was traveling as first
assistant of Fred Eugcno Powell, tho
magician who had taught her his most
difficult tricks.

In the orchestra which supplied tho
music ror them was Carl Knhnlchlll, ono
of the most cnpable performers on tho
okallll, tho Hawaiian musical Instrument.
Instantly tho young musician fell In lova
with tho frail girl, whose ethereal beauty
and bewitching features will go down to
posterity in some of the best works of
leading urtlsts of this city He told her
that ho was going to America, there to
await her coming.

Jean Duff went on to Australia. Life
was beckoning with rosy promises then
nnd everywhere the girl met with suc-
cess. When she came hack to Philadel-
phia she found that Carle, he who had
been honored nnd sought nut In his
country, had found things different In
America. Desplto the fact that ho hnd
been educated In ono of tho leading col- -!,. In TTnnnltillt n.t it.uil. !. ..,..
qualifications, Carle was regarded as anupstart Negro nnd Jean found him ocrv-In- g

as a porter In a hotel.
Tho pretty Philadelphia girl thought

that by combining their talents they
could win the fame and fortuno that
seemed so easy to her then and so aha
married Carle.

'But I butted my head nrafngt h
.stone wall of social conventions In Amer-
ica nnd I am paying the Drice. I cannot
rnlse my little children In a land that
will do nothing but curse nnd revllo
them. I wnnt so badly to go to Honolulu
toeforo my husband dies and leaves ma
eiranueu nere. Biaybo lie would get bet-
ter If wo could go, and I, too, would get
welt there

Many of tho prominent artists for whomJean Duff posed are Interested In her, nndIt Is not at all improbable, that tho little
woman's dream of going back to her hus-
band's country may' soon bo realized.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, June 10.

For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey; Fair tonight; Friday partly cloudy;
light north winds.

Light showers occurred during tho last
Jl hours In tho northern portions of New
York and New England, and In Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota, tho Dakotas, Montana,
Nebraska, Kansas and Iowa. Clear skies
are general throughout, tho country thismorning, except In tho above-name- d dis-
tricts. Tho temperatures nro somewhat
below normal In the Lake region, Ohio
valley, upper Mississippi valley, and por-
tions of tho Plateau region, with season-
able conditions in other parts of thecountry,

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations jt 8 a. m., Eastern time.
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As Jenn Duff she was famous in tho studios of painters, as Mrs, Carlo Knhalohili, wife of a Hawaiian
singer, she was ostracized nnd her children wore mistreated. Tho jjlrl. standing, ia Kini, 11 years old;

tho boy in the centre, is Pua Mo, 7 years old; tho other boy is Paulo Cupid, 9 years old.

CATHOLIC HIGH AWARDS

DIPLOMAS AND PRIZES

G5 Students in Graduating
Class 14 Former Graduates
Mnde Bachelors of Art.

Archbishop Prendergast nnd other
prominent members of tho Catholic
clergy witnessed Impressive exercises at
tho Roman Catholic High School this
morning, when the largest class In the
history of tho Insinuation was graduated,
fllxty-flv- o students received diplomas,
nnd tho degree of bachelor of nrts was
nwnrded to H former graduates. Tlio
presentations were made by tho ltev. Dr.
Hugh U Henry, president of the school.
Prizes were uleo awarded to 47 gradu-
ates for cxcellenco In examinations.

The principal address was mdao by Ed-
ward A. Mallon, of tho class of '00. Tho
salutatory was given by Thomas A. Cun-
ningham and the valedictory by Herbert
J. Hcffernan. Arthur J. deraghty also
delivered nn address. His subject was
"Peace and the United States." The pro-
gram Included several musical selections.
Those who received prizes were.
ron nmarax aveuaofw $in tub oen-ejia- l,

counsE.
Th,'rnJjr.S'e0r-P1,1- "P lUtTy- - PUl Jon"- - JO'fPh

JlinlOr 1 ejlfv nrAl.l VtniA m.A 1tv.hI. n ....
(.qual), Thomas Bronnan. Jamn Mornn.bophoraoro year John Long, naymond Oleo-so-

Joatph o. Martin.
T,Ibal!il c.rrJolln Oallagher. Jamca

o!.ar1'" .Sntarcr. tMward Doughirty,Proncis Blberateln. Julius Senskl.pou HiaiiEaT AvnriAoca jn the co&t- -
MEnClAL COURSE.

awiard"(lto00 prl,ccHarry Oalfney. Prlte also
Ren lor vn-r- flaren,-- . t ...... ...u... m.Mcsianus.
Junior ycar-Ja-mt J. SValah, Joseph Haerl- -

knights of coLuimua rniZEa ron.
MANUAL. TRAININO.

Senior year William Henkels.
Junior year John Carptnelll.
Bophomora year Hubert Moron.
"CAIIILt. ClrtJD" PJIIZE FOR OJ7HMAN.
Vlncant Bkaban. William Kuemmel.

JfltANK II. McCAMTNETf MEMOItlAI. PJUZE
FOR SCIENCE.

John Merits.
PRIZE OFFERED FOR "BEST ESBAT INIRISH HISTORY."

Nicholas Zlngola,
PRIZES FOR CHRISTIAN BRANCHES.

Senior year Hat old Marru. Henry OafTney.
Junior year Oerald Flood, Francis Smith.Sophomjre year John Cahlll, Edward staple.

ton. Matthew Ilolllday.
lYeahman year Robert Lodge, Albert Jarfel.

John Ilurim, Mlrhnel Veasy, Itilllp Douglass.
IMchanl Kenny, Vincent Corcomn, I'ranclslllbrtplri
1'IUZEd rtUt HTENnoriAI'HY AND TYPE-WIlinN-

Harry Oaffncy, James r. Wnlali. Charles
Uelr.

PlItZE KOIl PHNMANSHII'.
Walter LcMunynn.
Scholarship tn the Pennsylvania Academy of

tho Pino Arts llnden IVrelru.
Scholarthlp to tho Pennsylvania Museum and

School of Industrial Art William Henkcls.
Tho men who recrhoj tho honorary dfgre

of bachelor of nriw worn
l'nncls J Camlily. John V flamoml Jamrsr. ritziiRtrlck, John J Good rr I low. Joseph I'.Orecn, John I. James, Patrick J. AlcCabr,Franc) X. McCarthy John A. McOlnnls, Frt-?'-

.' Hirinn' o !" Scanlan Krancta M,
Smith. Thomas M. Snyder ana William P.Twohlg.

RYAX EULOGIZES CHURCH
TO HIS DAUGHTER'S CLASS

City Solicitor Delivers Commence-
ment Oration at Trinity College.

Bu a Staff rorrttrondent
WASHINGTON. June lO.-- Clty Solicitor

Michael J. Ityan. of Philadelphia, deliv-
ered the address to the graduates at the
commencement exorcises today nt Trinity
College. Thirty-fiv- e girls wero gradu-
ated.

Cardinal Gibbons delivered the prayer
nnd conferred tho degrees and gave his
blessing to tho oung women about to
leave tho college halla.

In his address Mr, Ityan Bald In part:
"Amerlcn Is eager for spiritual truth;

for It men's hearts are hungering, and
the possibilities of the church here are
boundless. To know her teachings Is to
give adherence to her doctrines, for the
lack of real Knowledge of her la the bar-
rier to her progress. Sho has been tho
prosorvcr of civilization. By her tho arts,
tho sciences, tho literature of tho world
wero treasured and tho Testamonts, old
and now, taught to nnd written and print-
ed for tho people. Bho abolished serfdom
and she distillled labor. 8ho founded tho
places of refuge for tho orphan and the
wlJow. Sho established tho system of
relief for the poor and tho distressed.
Sho built and endowed hospitals for tho
sick and dying. She made her churches
and mlghtv temples snnctuaries and
places of refuge against tyranny nnd
wrong. She proclaimed nnd enforced her
'truce of God.'

"Around her bishops' houses grew up
tho schools that expanded Into tho great
universities like Paris nnd Pavla and
Oxford and Cambridge and Salamanca,
and sho It was who, through her clergy
nnd great teachings, ordered democ-
ratized education and carried knowledge
to the masses."

Among tho graduates aro Miss Mar'Agnta Ityan. of Philadelphia, daughter
of the City Solicitor, and Elizabeth Anne
Leonard, of Wllkcs-Dan-- e.
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VAGUE REPLIES LOOKED

FOR FROM MEXICO

Believes Answers
of Fighters Will Be Concilia-
tory But Indefinite.

yASHINOTO Juno 10.-- Tho Stnte
Department had Information today that
Carranza's and Villa's replies to Tresl-do- nt

Wilson's Mexican, declaration would
bo conciliatory, but Indefinite. Their notes
are expected to reach Washington within
a day or two.

The Administration Is determined not
to dilly-dall- but there are Indications
It la nwalting tho outcome of fighting In
progress In central Mexico before taking
Us next step.

Consul Silllman Is understood to have,
reported that Carranza Is not defiant, but
thnt he thinks ho should be recognized.
Manuel Iionllla Is reported on his way
to Washington to supplement personally
Villa's nnswer to tho President Except
that a few of foodstuffs aro
being sent Into northern Mexico. Ilcd
Cross plans for famine relief work aro
held up until assurances nro that
tho military will not commandeer sup-
plies.

Major General Hllss. nctlnc fiecretarv nt
War, today ordered the commander of the
army transport 11 u ford to stop at Tuxpam
on his way back to Galveston from Vera
Cruz and to tako on refugees. This sug-
gestion waB mado at tho roauest of Art.
rnlral Cuperton, commanding the navalsquadron at Vera Cruz.

Consul General Shanklln, who Is with
tho epeclal train bringing foreign refu-
gees from Mexico City to Vera Cruz, re-
ported to the State Department from
Pachuca that 481 refugees ar-
rived there. The British Consul on the
train reported rail facilities for allforeigners wishing to leave tho capital.

Buyers' Association
A buyers' association for

tho purchase of vegetables, produce, fruitand other foodstuffs was organized this
afternoon at a meeting of tho Philadel-
phia Consumers' h.1,1
4631 Baltimore avenue. Associations
from all sections of tho city woro rep-
resented at the meeting. Addresses weremado by William A. Shoemaker, of

Charles W. Baldwin, of ih
Market Division, and William H, Ball.Chief of the Bureau of City Property.

I European Cures inAmerica!
In the Heart of the Virginia Mountains"

Offering AH the Facilities of the Famous European Spas

The temperature during the heated months because of the altitude and
surrounding mountains is lower than any other region in the East

Springs
VIRGINIA

Homestead
OPEN YEAR

Establishment

Natural water
baths

and
Golf, Courts,

far

Washington

carloads

received

today had
amplo

Association

White Sulphur Springs
WEST VA.

The Greenbrier
OPEN ALL THE YEAR European Man

The White
Ojxai Wf lit far tie Siiaatr Aaaricaa Man

The Bath House contains every
known appliance for successfully
supplying treatments prescribed by
the leading European spas,

Golf, Tennis Courts, LWery, etc
Wrtt h httd manaftment fee ioiUi.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
THE RHINE, THE ALPS AND THE BATTLEFIELD LINE

Direct Line to America's Great Thermal Region
THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE 1

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

TO GIVE 137 DEGREES

Five Prominent Phnrmacists in
tho Country Will Also Bo

Made Masters.

The Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
will award 1M degrees to IU graduates
and confer the lionorary degrto of Master
of Pharmacy on five prominent pharma-

cists In the country when tho 81th an-

nual commencement Is held at 8 o'clock
tonight In the Academy of Music.

Tho principal speaker of tho evening

will be Colonel Henry C. Demmlng, of
Harrlsburg. Tho degrees will be con-

ferred by Howard D. Frcrich. president

of tho college Joseph P. Remington
will also make a short address. The exer-

cises will be opened with a prayer by tho
llev. Dr. Floyd W. Tomklns.

Tho men to be honored by tho desreo
of Master of Pharmacy aro: William u.
ailffc, Ph. a of Philadelphia,

nf thn Pharmaceutical Association,
and member of tho Hoard of Trustees of
tho Philadelphia College of Pharmacy ;

Kugene G. Eberld, Ph. U., of Dallas,
Texas, professor In Uaylor University,
Texas, editor of tho "Journal" of tho
American Pharmaceutical Association,
and former editor of tho "Southern
Pharmaceutical Journal" of Dallas; Cas-
well A. Mayo, Ph. Q., of New York,
president of tho American Pharmaceutical
AaaoclaUon and editor of the "American
Druggist;" Henry M. Whelplcy, Ph. G.,
of St. IxjiiIs, profwsor of pharmacy In
St. Louis College, treasurer of tho n

Pharmaceutical Association and
treasurer of the Hoard of Trustees of tho
United States Phnrmacopoela; nnd Wil-
liam M. MIttlcbach, Ph. G of St. Louts,
president of tho National Boards of Pilar-mac- y

of tho United Statos.
After tho degrees aro awarded those

graduates who won prizes In tho exam-
inations will bo announced and tlio prizes
presented. Tho list, which Includes II
awards and tho alumni prizes, follows:
Proctor prlzo, ft gold medal, William D.
Webb memorial prize, a gold medal; tho
pharmacy prlzo of $20 In gold; tho chem
istry prlzo of Hi, offered by Prof. Snm-u- cl

P. Sadtlor; the microscopical
prlzo, a nlaiidard compound mi-

croscope; the materia mcdlca prlzo of -",

offered by Prof. Clement B. Lowe; tho
analytical chemistry prize of J23, offered
by Prof. Frank X. Mocrk; tho Molsch
botany prize of 2i, offered by Joseph
Jacobs, of Atlanta; the Mahlon N.
Kllno prlzo of $20, offered by tho Mahlon
N. Kllno cstato: tho opcratlvo prlzo of
$20. offered by Joseph 1'. Xtomlngton; tho
commercial training prlzo of $20, offered
by Joseph P. Itemiugtan; tho Instructor's
prize of $20, offered by tho Instructors;
tho Pharmacy Itcvlow prlzo of ono year's
membership to tho American Pharma-
ceutical Association; the Knppa Pel
Fraternity prlzo, a gold medal offered by
that fraternity, and tho nlumnl prizes,
which consist of gold, silver and bronzo
medals for tho best examinations In dif-
ferent subjects.

"Wrestling Refuses
to Be Downed"

Somebody who ought to
know wants to prove that tho
grappler's' art is in tho
ascendency. It's a special
article by John A. Craigc,
coach of tho University of
Pennsylvania wrestling team.

SUNDAY'S
Sports Magazine
PUBLIC LEDGER
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Q8A Firii

owner.

COLLtNGSWOOD HIGH SCHOOL

GRADUATES VISIT CAPITAL

33 Members of Class Leave on Three-Da- y

Trip.
Thlrty-thre- a graduates of lh 1915 class

of the Collingswood High School left
Uroad Street Station today for a three-.ta- v

oirriiinoMmr trln to tho national cap-- 1

Hat. Tlio graduates wero accompanied by
members of tho faculty. During their
stay nt tho capllol they will bo received
by President Wilson. Arrangements nlso
havo been made to entertain the students
at all of tho nearby points of Interest

MKDS GIVE DORIAL TO OWNER

Only Friends of Dead Recluse, Under-

taker Accents Them in Lieu of Fee.
Tho muslu of 30 canary birds, whoso

songs wero tho only sound that rang In
tho oars of their owner and admirer,
Christian Dumtncr, when ho passea Into
his eternal sleep all alono In tho small
room ho cullcJ homo at 1619 SouUi Front
street, Is to continue. Their song will
nseura for tho aged man's burial under
tho gTcen trees that shade tlio burial plot
of the Swiss residents of Philadelphia in
Odd Fellows' Cemetery, ad und Diamond
streets.

Ignorant of their unusual contribution
to tho man whoso lonely days were
brightened by their songs, tho birds wero
given to John Klmmerlo, an undertaken,
Uroad and Tasker streets, today. Ho
offered to provide n decent burial for tho
man und lo tako a chance on Belling tho
songsters to provide the funds for his
services.

This arrangement was mado by tho Iter.
Dr. Charles Vulllcumlcr, tho Swiss Con-

sul, who learntd that tho man who had
entered his last sleep In the lonely room
with his pots, was a native of Switzerland.
Ho also learned tho man's correct name.
Yostorday tho Coronor's detectives had
supposed tho dend man was named Chris-
tian Bardner.
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FRIENDS'

Three Scholarships Awarded at CfS
Day Exercises. jd

Three In
lego were awarded today to stuaenbTR
tho day exorcises of the WK
Central School, 15th and Race
Tho exercises were attended hy n,V3p
""" ' v" " "' tn StUdtCp

ljl

Wayne School Prizes 'jf
uipiomas on urounda. M

SL Sohool, of Wayne,
E2d when 19 graduate! S3
celved a, 1
Stout, on tho grounds of tho academy im?

Former EdwHiMil
Stuart was tlio speaker. Dod?Stout, who nlso delivered an
presented tho prizes, Is celeb raUar'w.'
thirtieth as a member of tho fa

DON'T wait until the mercury the
the you buy

that fan. Might as well begin now to have
your office and home every hot
day. There's no economy in it off.

Buy your fan at Shop wc have all
sizes and types at prices as low you can find
anywhere in Don't wait the usual

his fan
right away our is now complete and we can
guarantee prompt oelivery.

that fan
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With the Overhead Camshaft,
the Future Type Car America

Europe. price is $1400.

scholarships

with

Supreme at

The races demon-strate-d
the value of overhead camshafts.

The first four finish were equipped
with overhead camshaft motors, likewise eight

of the first ten.

Think of it, ninety miles hour for five
miles that is practically flying in amotor car!

motor that accom-plishe- dsuch unheard of feat will

Chalmers
standard American
head camshaft.

New Six-4- 0 the only
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oppea European product!
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Many AlumnUjI
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